Our Mission

Sustainable Woodstock seeks to inspire, educate and empower people from diverse background and all walks of life to live environmentally, economically and socially responsible lives.

Our focus

Community • Economy • Environment
Equity • Justice

Service Area

Woodstock & the Upper Valley

Website: sustainablewoodstock.org    Email: director@sustainablewoodstock.org
Impact of Climate Change
Erosion damage along Ottauquechee River
Woodstock’s East End
Tropical Storm Irene—August 28, 2011
Climate Change Resiliency & Mitigation

- **Sustainability for All**—Equal Opportunity, Inclusiveness, Justice (i.e.: solar energy for low-to-moderate income households/education @ Norwich Solar)

- Sustainable-Resilient Community Structures (EMS, BCC)

- Renewable Energy Projects (Rainbow Playschool, EMS)

- Forest Carbon Management (education, landowner assistance)

- Climate Change & Sustainability Film Series (@ Pentangle Arts)

- Weekly *Vermont Standard* column on Sustainability

- Upper Valley Green Drinks Programs (monthly)

- Soil Carbon Mgt. @ Community Gardens
  
  (Billings Farm & King Farm/VT Land Trust)

- Enhance Energy Plan (Woodstock)

- Public Educational Programs

- Advocacy (PUC Solar Cap increase, DriveElectricVermont…)

- Mobile Home Weatherization Program (@ Vital Communities)

- Intermunicipal Regional Energy Coordinator Advocacy (TRORC)

- Climate Emergency Resolution (@ Change the World Kids)
Energy

Current Projects Include:

• Woodstock Municipal Energy
• Mobile Home Weatherization (@ Vital Communities)
• Solar Showcase (annual)
• Community Education
• Low-Income Weatherization
• 5 Town Button-Up Event
• Weatherize Upper Valley
• Local Weatherization Guide

Ken Woodhead helps with Weatherization Project in Bridgewater.